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rHE HERCULES BEETLE.LAWYERS IN ENGLAND A LESSON lili LII V THE CRESCENT SYMBOL. THE GROOM MUST PAY. DOGFISH CUTLET
BROILING
If tho 0 ..... 1 0 Id lie too I ot
.. It over It
Bird. and aU or tblngo '" ch noed
to bo I nlved .10 Id lie bro led I sldo
a...t
AI\\8)lIgreasetlegrdroD ve nd
IlA e It hot lIefor. 110 moot Is paced
01 It
Never put your tork In the lenu part
of u eat on the Irldlro a. It allows
the juice to ••cal e
nIb Ibould be butte ....d aM .prln
IIled wltb nour wblch will pre ent the
Ikln from adho Inl to tbe gridIron
Remember tblt a bot, clear Ore ..
neee.aary for broillnll all .mall art!
ele. TI ey should be turnod often tD
be cooked ovenly wltbout belnll burned
Co or tbe grldlro with a tin pan or
I I. lug I 8n The BOOner the meat I.
cook!d wltl out b r lug tb. better
The pnn hold. U 0 hent Rnd often pre
va s a stray line of I!moke trom
tou II tbe ment Phllndelphla Ledll
..
C roue Fo k, MOlt Mo .1
Not" tI stan I ng tl. nu.once of II e
utlllcl.1 aafeiID_rd. t nt a convention
II loclely hns ontnh ed c rCUR perform •
era are a. a clftss tho n ost moral tolk
on the fRee of the eartl An old circul
man expre••ed tbe fnet n tb sway
For 200 yen ... tbero bn. not been a
4......t c ..andRI nor a dl arc. amonl
l1li "bo both I usba nd nd w fo were
from rccolulr.ed c reus t m Uea In ev
err eft". wb re tl c e hnll been 11 scan
4al 8ltbor one or II e otber bas been
II outsider ....Everybody. Ma,u ne
ESTABLrSHIWlI892 -NEW S!Rlns VOL
ffOD fNOS fATAllY SHOCKING MORDEth... Indian Girl. Guard Orlvaa ofTIlair An.aatorl
Kan... Olty Mo Julr 26 -Helena Ida anlt LJda Conley Ilaterland Wyandotte Indian. belan aDIrmed IUlrd Thursday over tbe IIrato.ot tholr aneelJ(on In Hurun cemeteryIn Kansa. City Kan. recently ordared sold by tbe government andtlIreaten to shoot tho Orot Pilr.on vila
may attempt to remove "tho bodies
Congress ordered tb� .ale or tho
'.motery let a.lde ror many rear,a. a tribal b ryln,l ground �nd dlvllion of tbe money among the remain
Inll memtie... of the Wyandolte tribenrat removing tbe bodle. Tbe threaKlrla NY they will not permit tbe
lI'a Vfl, to b, tOUC4ed Mlaa Helena
Conley aald
From tbl. time on one or the three
Conley elltera will be here In tbe dllYtime At nl,lbt all tb .... or ua .ball.I.ep hArP and lIuard
In tbla cemet.r,. are buMed One
bundred of our ancutora 10e bloodnr �h�:.IInllt�nt royalty of France 00'11'.In my Vl>ln� My grandfather own
_d tbe wbplW, lItate or Ohio Wby.boUI� we no! be proud of OUr anees
tor.- We .ball do It and the man
tors? w••ball proteot tbelr grave.and tbe man tHat attempt. to ateal a
body will be 8 at
We shall lteep right on aaklng bids
�n the property s.ld H B Durant
chalrmnn of tI e go ernment com
mIssion who I. try ng 0 sell th.
cemetery The government I. behind ns
SIlIlIlIIlIllIlIllIllIIlIlIIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlUHe
;;;
i
To... F.Ulos EDIage I.
ShootJai Affray. "JIGt·t.RlpperttBorlla, Oerm.DY.
OCCURRED AT SWEETWATER
Tragic S.qu.1 to F.ud of Long Stand
J
Ing ••tweln thl Pla....,n and thl
OOllln. "lmllll-'4o Ar....t. Hav.
aa V.t ""n Mad.
KnOXVille Tenn July 26 -A "".olal to the Sentlenl rrom Sweetw.tor Tenll ..,.
HA IbllOU� .If In "'aleb one
man w.. falllll, lajured .nd tbre.otI!.rI .. l1abiir, abot oCCUrred bere
Tburllday algbt It waa a .soCluelto a fetid of long atalldlng bot""Dtbo Pearson and tbe Colllni tamllial
Illljab Pearion was ahot th1'OUghtire Iltt arm and In tbo lerl br.ast In
the region or the boart It la feared�. Injurl81 will proVo r",tal
pe�:a:el:�n�8:�:I:n ath:u:�:lin one arm
IIlnQCb Collin. waa only IU,Iatly a�ured a lIelb wound beln,llnOlcted byIe 'bullet It Is 'Ilald tbe Pearsone
obtwnetl alcoholic beverage. In the
town tlnd atter ImbIbing tbey mel'ttle Colllol 'oya When troub e an
lined
t.[ It Is not -lItatcd who Ored tbe Hrst
...bot
� Botn • des engaglid In the s ootlng
I No ar e8��de
LOVl TRAGEDY
IS IT !lIGHT
to br ng p. f�n II) without pro d ng for the r future? Youougl t to ser ously co s der tb. an I tbeo sa e a I ttlc fron eachweek s earn "gs
Vou \\ II e er do th II uut I you open a say ugs accountCo e to Us today
!lerlln luly 17 -A 1.11�. 01 colbloo(bd crimea Ilnlula,l, ...emblthe Jacll tba Ripper murderlror rae tact tbat In.tead or womthe vtct ms are little Ilrll follow
one another with regul,r rapidityFriday ..rternoon almo. In -tba
",r of tbe city and arouled Int�DI.diination IUId Illcltemlfnt
Within a short epaco of time til.a••a•• ln al1Cce••rully ontlced thl'89 l:.ttbable. the oldest only Hva ) earlt IDto d'lorwaYil at houses and It,blNi\!'them .everal tlliles In the ab10mewith a Ibarp InBtrnment
AB a result one of tho cblldre
dead !Lnother la dylsll and the tblrt!:la dangerouUy wot18tl�
Tbe Or.t knowle<1ge that the erlmuha1l _been committed came W�4occupan t at the house at tbe cornerRyke and Be lord atreeta tound 0Iuibody of Ma gIlrlthll Prawlt. aged bIylnl In the doorway batbed In blood;;the bowels p otrudlng and tne lower
par of tbe body horribly ga.hedThl. Was Immed ately reported t" tI e
po ce who ,,. e about to Inv.stlgatetb. ca.e When reports cam. tlIatBertha Len t aged" and Ell) Knls
pe aged 5 had bfta found II1ml
arlly a traged but 'till alive In
Prenselaur Allee and Henaer.dorfer
No 7468
� First National Banki!i of Statesboro;;; BROOKS SI.HONSE PrelJllellt
I F P REGIST)!R
=_==:
JAS BRUSHING
o e do ar (j 00) '11'11 0l/Ou an accou t ... tb us Stort andwake tg ow
is We pay five (5) per cent 0 T me Depos I!. Four per cent dis Sa gs Depart e t Call aud get oue of our I ttle �.nks pe=
iiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllflllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllflllIIlIIlIlIIlII1III\
J •••CROAN
Cuhlor
Directors
M G BRANNllN W W WILLIAMS� � �&tbllS BROOKS SfMMON!
DEATH FOLLOWS FIGHT
ARf ON BRINK Of WAR ehargea that MaaOParra
�
aBpanllh
ally I. pia 0 ng to work up too CUban
people ond Induce them to violence
allalnst t e provlslona government
Parra. object De gado says 18 toshow the Washington governm.nt tb.,
the CUban. .I.h a speedy .ad or DC
oupat on and a quick wlthd awal 01
the representa tI ves
Republics of Nlcaragaa aad Sal.
vador May Clasb
GUNBOATS ORDERED TO MOVE
Haat I tl.. Between thl
Twa Republ CI CauOId by NI.lr.gUIBe z ng Boat of Salv.dor COmmon
form and shouldar straps wnase pao
tograpo stood u on her mante And
sbe sml ed as she looked where the
great I1ver ran dow n to tI e sen
wbere bls great oh p was float ng
A ne" sboy ran by wltb an ex a
The bIg black lette s ot Its lead
lines terrHl�d ne With star ng eyes
she read t'bat L eutenant Caspe GOOd
rich of the Georgia was dead n tbe
explosion The c uel ho d I ad found
its Ictlm for It was Casper Good
rlcb s paotograph tbat stood pan the
mantel
The g'Ir was ).;aura Dona dson
rich batchelor g I B ndl( sl eetaggered home But home was noth
Ing Money was Doth ng
books nower. sne 10 got them a
But sbe went a d stood by the I ho
tog "ph She took It up looked at
It kissed It Then plaCing It where•
she CQ Id see It until a I was over
sh. dIsc arged a revolver lufo her
brain
Love had Ita Ie zed one more
capture
Shortly arter the crimes were com
mllted a slip of p""er 'II' th a d".tn s
head sketched os t was found on a
public seat In tbe square near tbe
scene On It was scribbled In a
rambllsg haod Away away In
Ove m nut". there will be a
rhe e Is a cblld ",urde er In the
nelgbborhood Deliver tols note to
the pollee [have kl ed ch dren
In Be tor er P enbetaur and Henzer,
dorfc st eets � �
•
Fever
27 -Arter
Preslden Ze aya of Nlcaragl a
just given orde s for the gunboats
Man ntun b. Ange 0 nnd tbe Ellev
enth at J Iy to proceed trcm Corln
to to Acaju a n Sa vador and at
tter bomba dlsg t'll.t port to land
ma Ine, to )oln n B army In an at
tack upon San salvador city
Prealdent Ze aya retused to reatore
the Salva lor comma lont s boat tbat
had been se zed un I It Is still b�ngkept at Co nto
Tiie refusal to ret n the boat to
Sa vado • one 01 the caus.. of tbe
rene" al of lost ties
The United States arll>Ored crul.erMiTWaukee lind the gunboat Yorktown
Were both n tne harbor at Acajutla
loollng al e American Inte e. s
Importaat DIIC.v,�
U>ndon July 27 -81r Wlllla.
Ram.ey the dlsllnllDlab.d cbemlat
bas promIsed to communicate In .wtlt- "In-g In the near tuture to �1l0 cli6l- �
cal 8OO10t1 the resullia of bl. re­
aources to radium emanations III
thl. connectlon the announc.ment I.
made that he hllB .ucceeded In dellrad
Inll copper to tl e Hrst n ember or Ita
!amlly rhat II lithium Tne Lancet
oays tbe discovery marka n epocb
In the hl.tory of chemical Belence,
and belle.. It 1& a realJ"atlon 01
the tranamutatlon of melalB
GI... V•••• I of Gr.at Ant qulty Ha.
f Been 0 &coveredLondon July 26 -JI'ho ExpreRs
Illrlnts a sto y o;it tI e d scover) enrG a. onbu y Abbfy 01 a g ass vessel
of be�u lu 0 rnansh p ami a pa
entl) of g eat an qu y wllich one at
l8'ast of he d scoverers be leves d
the ho y gra 01 the ArthuMan Ie
lend
The no y gr. I Is the cup t om wh ch
(Jbrl.t I. reporled to have drunk at
)I. tbe last B pper and according to
ancient British t adltlon It "as
brought to Eng and by Josepb or
Arlmathea arte the cr clOxlon
Toe vessel 10 a blu sb b own glas.
and c na ng y n n d with • ver lea!
It Is now In the possess on of P 0
reBsor Croo es who has undertaken to
Bolve Is h storS'
One Th.ory of Cr mea
Berl n Ju y 27 -The cr mlnal wbo
On Fr day s abbed Hve lit e g r s onthe st eet of Be I n Is stt at largeTI e theery that Onds the great.stfavor amosg med cal men Is that the
man s an "pllept c who P obabl) has
recovered bls normal condit on and I.fiow without any rooolleetlon of "bat
he d d-ti at bls a tltude towl>rds toeae
dreadf acts Is that of a COll)plete
He" next be heard ot
w en n ano her se zu e he kills an
other cllild
1 e sewopapers publish warn ngsto P ents d In a sect ona ot the
city tbe chi dren are be ng kept In
doors
Betwee 7 000 and 8 000 guardian.
ot the I eace are doIng patrol service
FI ve 0 s x men were a e�ed durlog the nlg t but" ere re ea.sed
RI.d Guilty of "'urde.
Gainesville Ga July 27 -The
jury In t'oe case of the stato verBUI
Jim Reed chargild wltb tbe murder
of Hoke Hunt brougbt In 11 verdIct
of murder with recommendation Road
has bee tried three Ime. for tbe
cr me tbe OrM trial resultlsg In ..
o>lstrlal tbe secoad a verdict of vol
untary manslaugbter was made 8IIIl
to • one WIUI for tbe above atated
NINE DROWN IN HEAVY STORM
----_
Ga,ol ne Launch Cap. III. and Only
One Makes E8cape
Toran a Oot Ju y 17 -Dul1ng a
bealiy thunder s qrm a gaool ne launcb
W I en D en on board cal sized n
Humber nnd on y 0 e succeeded n
encnlng the nearby shore
George Shle ds the ani)
Explrt Bw mmer Drow •
Bremen Ga Ju y 27 -Walt.r
Be I tbe 20 yenr old son at Hugb B
Be I living six m e southeast or tbls
pace "as dro\\ ned Fr day whlla
seining In LIttle Tallapoosa river
near h s tatber5s home There werG
s.v.ral In the party and every effort
poss ble waB made to aave tbo young
It seems that wblle seining
down the ver that they Bucl.denly
<lropped Into water ten or twelv.
teet deep but oe being an expert
no one thought of bla
until 111s fatber Who W.I
noticed that be was
IS IT THE HOLY GRAIL?
eft Sunny S de tor
oppos te toe c ty
a d we e eturntng abo
When about 300 a d. t om
Sho e at Suo y S de the s arm struck
the annch b oads de and upset It
A "e e tI own ota he water Some
c ung on but they a seemed to dls
It was p tch dll k
y of them I
aad wa ked
BODY NOT YET FOUND
Ath.n. Man Met Tra g. Death
Talluah Fall.
Tallu ah Fal s Ga July 27-
mvery eirort 18 being made to Ond
the body ot T B Mangum If tho
c ty 01 AthenB a lrave Ing man who
rep esen ed EJpps WI klns & Co and
who was caught In tho cu ent an�ca ed ave the fa la
M II
fol Ol\ ed the young woman
af e yards she \\ as found dead beside
tbe oad Evlden) there had been
a desperate struggle Tbe negroes
bave not been en gnt
Soldier cf Fortun. Dead
Ph lade phla Pa July 26-COl
P"a lips Flg>elme..y Hungarian patrl
at and .oldler of fortune and frle'lll
of KOBsutb Is dead at his bome In
tb s city He served on tbe .talf of
General Fretr.ont as 1nspector gener
al In 196' 60 and for bls servlcea
to tbe United Sta es be was malie a
conoul to Br tlsh Gu ana In 186. ra
malnlng In omce nntn 1888
Fable of the Man
Who Didn t Hurry
to make good h s asses at
at 11 aga n t s some p om nent
IInancler who has Ilona wrong In
apeeu atlon •
r. CItizens of a Naw Hampsh re town
:which Is nfested with moths 1 ave
ahowD that they know what patr ot
lam mean! and what the flag stands
for notes Youtb. Companion One
:article In tbe warrant for tbe town
,meetlDg called for aD appropriatloD
10 ntermlnate tbe moths aDotber tor
180Dey with wblcb to buy a Dew lIag
;rae llrat 'Yas .tecepted tbe aecond r&i
lIected The Jeople agreed tbat,4he
old lIag cou d serve eve y pu pose
of a bard wo k ng and ab e bod ed
lIag for at least one more yea but
they knew tbat
:walt
.""1
C
, j,
, al
� ciI
Cli
III
r;:;-�';""���I� : tINTERfERENCE IS UNWARRANTED. �
tt
1 Inving' bought the Grocery business of \V. J. !Likens Prohibit lon Law to Coudi- I � tt ions Which Forced the South to; Rad;ll'� & Bro , 1 solicit n share of the patronage of tSecede from the Union. � the people of Statesboro a 11(1 vicinity. I shall t(SII\,,",,"h t+css, ,61h )
tf'" attempt to carry the best to be had in the grocery i*1\1(l11\' people 111 811\011111111 r1l·eph re-"ell I the p'"hllhle 1"'''''1'" of till' ,III ie line, and I hope by fair treatment to win a place inprohihitiun hill hv the gCIICllI1 n!tst:lIlhl�\llIong Lhl:SC I ... I\lr Sigo )I\'ers who 111
110 l!IlCCrlUIII 1.lIIg'UUgC' g'i\t:s his views
regArding the matter
•
, It 111 1861 the Southern people were
justifiediu resclltlllg whrn the: conceived
10 he uuwnnuute.l Interference by the J C \V'illiamsgeneral g0\t:!T1II11ClIl wllh the III1i1vlr1ual •• ,TIghts of the sc\'ernl states, whnt tlJust
now be the altitude of the severnl cities
t************************************************t*
BULLOCH TIMES.
Mr. Bryan now annonnces that
he does not consider the go\'ern­
ment ownership of railroads "an
immediate issue." relegating it toabout the position of what the late
Secretary Sherman referred to as
"just a preliminary ultimatum."
I
likely to be questioned are tnkiug
the speediest pr cnuu us to gel
them before the supreme court for
an earl' decision, and that the de­
cree of the high court II III I,e
respected whruevcr It I�, there 1:-,
110t 0 moment's question ,\11 states,
cspccinlly southei tt ones, hdl c due
regal d fOI the II 011'11 rit;hh, 11111
t hcy arc 1I0t likely tu be t rnmpled
Oil, and ns a cauipm rn i-sue, till:
quest 1011 IS IIOt hkel) to he rt
WILL BECOME LAW.
IITAIllIHID II!loa It would se�1II that the Philippiuos
are a harrl people t please Oue Sigo Myers Objects to Prohibition
nghts of th� several COllllllulllties of the
stllte and III whalc\er leglslntton shall be melons, oatsl potatoes, etc.Victory for General Intelligence. en.Cl�d cOllcenllng the sale of hquor Mr J. S. Crumley is supenn-Mistaken Ideas Have to Surren- make cle,If provlS,ons that hquor shull tendeut of the farm, and keeps thebe sold or not sold wlt1J11I the borders of • I I k k d
der to Facts and Common Sense.
ench c,ty or lown AS tIl"y be <1elerulllJed entire p autatlOn 00 'mg SplC
-
auOwing to our lIIethod of Itvmg by ,Is legal voters '" due fonll .. span.and lack of, exercise. diseases of '"",============""the liver are bec';lIIing alarnnngly Pleasant Bridal Trip.
prevalent. Abottt three-fomtlts of .Mr and �Irs. L. M. Mikell re-the women have a shlgglsh lil'er and turned Saturday frolll a week'sabottt half of tlte men are singttlarly trip spent very pleasantly at Whiteaffected. InactiVity of the itl'er Springs, FI�. They went thereimmediately results III
disfses
of the Sunday betore. IIl1mecitatelystolllach and bowels. and in short alter their marriage, willch occur­
space of time some f01'111 of t e live; red early Suuday mo(ning at thetrouble frequentl)' develop!l. 1 bome of the bride's father. Mr. D.Hundreds of people have taken L. Kennedy.
dyslJepsia cure. for years without Mrs. Mikell IVa MISS Rossierecelviug any benefits. sitnply be- Kennedy, a 1II0st charming youngcause they were treating the wroug woman IVlth a large Circle ofdisease. The trouble was not the fnends.
stomach. but the h\'er. Huudred. At present Mr. and Mrs Mikellof people have takeu all kinds of are boarding With Mr. C. B. Griner.aut i-constipation remedies' for years. but after the first of J aunary theywithonr receiving any benefit, will be in their owu home, which issimply hecause they were treatiug at present occupied by Dr. A. r•. R.the wrong disease. The trouble Avant.
was uot with the bowels, but with
the liver.
Yon can make no mistake In tak­ing Dilliugham's Plant Juice be­
cause it cures dyspepsia. liver
trouble and constipatiou. So if
you have dyspepsia and the trouble
is really with )lonr liver, you do
not need a physiciau to diaguose
your case because Dillingham'sPlant juice cures all or both.
You are always safe in taking
Dillingham's Plant Juice.
As liver troubles progress some
of the following symptoms are gen­
erally preseut: headaches. bitter
taste in the 1II0uth. bowels irregu­lar. indigestion. pimples. restless­
uess. feet and hands cold; occasion-
ally tile complexion becomes .paleand sallow.
Dillingham's Plant juice CAn be
obtained at all druggl'ts States-
1'\'IILI!'i1l1 I) \\ I "t.:I.' 11\ THY.
aoi.r.ocu 11:\11\� l'l'Ul.I�III:sn COMJ'Ar\Y yUl1l1g' st udeu; who has he-ell n
I e-ident of \\. nvhi ,I� tuu has I uicerl
lit n punlic add re-s the >ClllltItC It
t hn: hns 11I'tlt expressed by n num­
her of them both here 01t(1 III the
islnnds th.,l the domi 11(1 11011 01
Aiuericn I \\'01 �e t hau t hal 01
SI nm 'l'hele IS n general ,,�hlll>;
nmong the unuvcs 'Ior the �ood
days" of the Spnlll,1t reghue when
they were robbed (It discretion hy
botlt church anel state and whe»
the grentest WI,,1t 'of the nation was
to get rid of their hateful SPOil""
task-musters. They complain that
the record nee and tobacco ClOpS
are (I hardsliij presumably hecanse
they have enollgh to ent to prodncc
IlIcltgestlon alld have enough to
smoke to keep them busy IIIO,t of
the ttlne, a COllditlOIl of which the
PhlltPP"IO does not approve ..
A geneml wISIt is expre;,sed
among the natives for a Japallese
InvaSion on the_ theory that allllost
anytltmg would be better than the
present government where tlteyha, e been offered a vote that the)'
are too lazy to cast and where the
offiCials do 1I0t olwd)'s Sl up IIIghts
devlslIlg new WAyS of tax-blecdlllgthem. They pi obably Will gettheir Wish about Japanese iuvasloll
before they get through, but as It IS
!Jot likely to come for fi\'e years
or more. they hnd better make the
best of their hard lot and remel1lber
the classic ca'e of the geullel1lallwho cltd not materially improveIllS condltloll when he swapped thedeVil for a Witch.
D B TURNER, tDITOA "I'ID MANAot"
tsl nSCIUI'II(IN �I ('10 l'I.R \ l.AI{
wr.n:<ESIl<IV, Jt'l.\ 3'. '9"7
=-_--
hn \ e discov-
SOIJlV ....;t"U/gC '1'lwories.
The wail of Mr . Sigo �lyelS
ngnmst the enactment of the prohi­
bition bill" given space because of
Its value as a spccuneu of the nrg n­
ment one henrs dally flam the op­
ponents of the bill
"lllterfelPs \\ Ilh pel sOllal fights."
fill wont prohtblt/' 11",111 be more
Itquor in GeOi gilt titan ever," are
Httlong the obJec'l:lons they offer
With J,(rent solemnity they obJe�1
to one cottnty asslstll1g In tlte mak­
Ing of laws fOi the govelnmellt of
the "domestic affalrsl' of anothel
They lose Sight of the faCl: thot on
every .ttbJeCl: except the s[lie of
liquol. the Inlls of 'Georgia affeCl:
e\'el y cOttttt)' [lhke. from the run­
IIIng of atttomobiles on the Ittgh­
ways to the IttnlCl:lOtJ of pttnlsh­
ment for vanous cnntttJol offellses.
These laws regulate all manner of
domestic Affairs. and no one has
obJeCl:ed to their authonty llIltll a
general prolllbition bill IS up for
passage. Thcn there IS great In­
dignation that a dry county should
attempt to make lalVs for a wet
county.
The obJeCUon that "It wont pro­hlhit" and "Will be more Itquor ill
Georgta than ever." are twin buga­
boos. and theu farther is the hquordrinker who wishes these con­
ditions more than he hopes for
them. Not a man who really
wants liquor would raise an obJec­tion to the law If he thonght there
would be more of the stuff under
the law; IUstead every man of them
would hall ItS passage with delight.Just convince the heavy dnuker
that prohibition means more liquor.aud the scramble of the' 'old soaks"
to boost the passage of the bill
would be something amazing to
, behold. But though they may talklike it, they are not fools enougf1 tobelieve what they say. aud the
masses .who want whiskey con­
venieu_al1d plentiful are stilI to be
fouud fighttllg the prohibition bllI.
That the law will not entirely
prohibit, can be admitted. Neither
does the law against· murder. aud
arson, and burglary. and gambhug
or fast speediug automobiles. or the
dynamitiug of fish. They deter
to some extent. and prohibitiol1
may not be expeCl:ed to do any less:
If it realIy will do less. then we
will hear no complaint frolll our
friends who waul their liquor'
ered n, WdY to mnnuln lire gns out
of corn stalks But In Kausns they
lear n breed of orators who don't
seem even to need the corn stalks
11ll/JOrtnllt Questioll.
The Gnffin NClI's IS aroused o\'er
some delfttls of ancient Iltstory
The speclltl matters of moment are
tIIqttlted Into about as follows
"Did Adam smoke) Did Eve weAr
COl set,? D,d Solomon chew tobac­
co) Did the children of Israel
make for a beer gardeu after cross·
Iflg t he Red seA? Did Rebecca eat
gulttcltops an� ice cream Alid call
fOi soda wate,) Adam was the
first man. and "as lIIade perfeCl:
frol1l head to heel How long
would he remanl so after eating a
Inince pie before going to bed?
Suppose he had slept m a 5x7 bed­
roOIll, With the IIlndow dO\\11 attd
the door shttt, and tlVO dogs under
the bed) When you come to look
At the way a lIIan nttsbehaves him­
self, yon can only wonder he hved
to get here."
The Go/den Age. attemping to
defelld the preseut generatlou for
its many shortcomings, says
"We are unable. puzzle over the
problem as we may. to understand
what ,tarted all tilts talk There
are a number of tlttngs just now of
much more importance to the Citi­
zens of the commonwealth of Geor­
gia We thought that by the
111utual cousent of all parties con­
cerned It had been agreed to let
bygol1es be bygones and hush up
all httle matters of II1lsbehavlor ou
the part of the persous mentioned.
just as all other family' affairs
should be treated. But much to
our s rprise and mortification, the
whole sad muss b being brought to
the atteutiou of the public anew.
"Tbere are. things of vital 1m:
portance agitat ng the public mind
jnst at present. We ar� wrestling
With the law-making bodies of our
state, we are sweltertng in the
fiendbh heat of midsummer', aud
the vacation problem is up for
solution, alo!Jg with the ever-pres­
ellt servant. question. So why get
all tbis old business revived Fur­
thermore. we are at a loss to deter­
�ne what is t'he purpose of our
firiend's remarks; whether praiseof Adam and others. or condemna­
tiou to us. because we do things
that were not done in that day.
Surely it must be considered that
tltere were no gnm and no beer
gardens and no corsets in those
days. If there had been. no tell­
ing what would have happened.in this day we are brought face to
face with the conditions that our
earlier relatives never dreamed of;
aud, cousitleriug al� dou't we come
out pretty well? Anyway. let's
try to take a bopeful view of the
situation. ·An age which can pro­duce a man t02 years old. who
smokes and drinks and has never
been kissed� may not be the golden
age. bnt it is some yellow in spots." I;)oro. Oa.
GREAT WAR.
The Taft forces in Ohio, haviugfailed to "eliminate" Senator Fora­
ker, would like to cOllSolidate him.
Making New't88ue8.
It would look as though the re­.
pUblican pa�tY were trying to make
an issue for the next campaign that,
• would take the gaze of the south
C)ff of tariff revision. ship subsidy.
territorial expausion or any other
.sort oHssue tbat could be imagined.and there are u number of these
issues that the repUblicans would
not like to Imve to seriously defend
before the people. They are re­
viving the old question of state
rights iu the railroad decisions no",
beiug fought out in the several
'States. and one might thltlk that
tbis wcould be a hait that would he
easily taken anywhere south of the
Potomac. Judge Pntchard has
been pla)'tttg admirably into the
hands of the part:.in power by de­
clariug uncoustitutional the North
Carolin·a rate law Ther� is pros­peCl: of a similar discussion bemg
brought home to VIrginia, Ken­
tucky. Nebraska and a number of
otber southern and border states.
It would be quite a nice thingfor the dominant party if state
rights could be made the dominant
issne of the campaign and leave all
nnpleasant and dehl\table topics m
tbe packground, hu� the trick is
not likely to work. All the states
having local.. rate laws that are
Ir
It is stated that there is an epi­demiC of suicide among the Kore­
ans. Well. there is uothing like
getting ont of a country when you
don't approve of the way it Is
gOI·erned.
Governor Will Sign Prohibition
Bill This Week.
ATLAN'!'A, July 28.-This,prom­ises to be a busy as ,'!'ell as nn excit­
ing week with the legislature.With the prohibition bill in tl e
house ou Tuesday aud tbe disfran­
chisement bill up for passage itt
the senate the same day, things are
�oing to hegin to get interesting
early in the week
Tbe honse wiII dispose of the
prohibition bill Tuesday and tbe
senate Will concnr in the amend­ments by WCl\nesdoy. It will
probably reach the governor forIus signature Thursday or Friday.It IS el{peCl:ed great prohibitiondel1lon�tratlons will follow thisenaCl:ment.
The department of agnculturehas just Issued a book on the habits
of owls and hawks by Prof. A.
King Fisher 'Sounds as if a mau
with that name ought to lie on
authrorit)' ou ornithology.
for Savannah.
(1m} lowns of the stute of Gcorgw \\ hose
leglslatl1re IS nbout to suhJcCl. thelll to
exeC'll)' the sallie species of Illterfcience,
III the re�1l1ut1o\l of their Il\dl\ lehulI nf­
fnlls, as WfiS proposed to be exercised bythe general governmenl to\Hlrd the sev­
eral stales III IR61?" quened Mr 1\I)ers."The people of Sn'vflllllnh do IlOt 110\\
behe\e thAt all) PCISOI1 or hotly hus nil)n�ht to flliorce UpOIl their Cit) 1111\method for tlle reg-ulotloll of Its <10tllcsttC
aO.llrs and hol(1 th:lt the prll1Clple Ill­voh'ed til the proposed enllc1111enL COIl­
cerll1ng the sale of hquor ts exnc11y the
�ame ,IS thnt to oppose which the South­
ern Conf(!�lerncy \\US hOIIl, int:d allli
sufTered," contillued )lr l\hels, ,1Ild
they do 1I0l belle\ e that the people who
compose the cIty of Sa\ annah nrc t-utltiell
to shape snch Illtemlli regulntion� flS lhe)deSire to Ine by und ullder, nnd theydell) the TIghts of nil) persoll or hodv to
usurp that fUllctlon Should the honor­nhlc leglsluture deslre to cnrtatl the liseor hquor wlthlll the stale III n manlier
acceptable to the people thereof tht:n
must that body observe' the IttrllVldllnl
SUCCESSFUL MEETING.
Brooklet Methodist Church Added
Twenty Members.
As a result of a ten-da)�s' meeting,which closed last Sunday night,
tweuty additions '\:.Cre made to the
Brooklet Methodist church. Besides
this. the members were much en­
thused aud the spiritual life of the
church helped greatly. Interest
seemed to be increasing at the close,and it was regretted that other en­
gagements of the miuisters pre­vented a continuance 101'0\ a fewdays louger
Rev. A.�. Adams, the pastor.
was assisted in the meeting by Rev.
J. W. Tinley. \\'ho is one of the
evangelists of the South Georgiaconference.
Wizen the
Hair Falls
SlOP Itl And wby nOli' Fall­
InR balrls a disease, I reRutar
disease; and Ayer's Hlir Villor,
as made from our new Im­
proved formula, quickly and
comptetely destroys Ibal dis­
ease. Tbe bair SlOpS falllnR
OUI, Rrows more rapidly, andall dandruff disappears.
Do.. "'" chang. ,h. ClJI., ./ ,t.. /"'1,.
Try me \\ ith your next order.
South Moln stl-eet.
,A PRETTY FARM.
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WAInED.
Dr. Donehoo'S Farm of 250 Acres Southern Telegraph School Contracts tJ'Looks Well. Furnish 300 of that Number.The 250-acre farm of Dr. J. E
Donehoo, 111 the western edge 01
the Cit) , IS perpaps the prettiest of
the mall) pretty farms III thiS sec­
lton :A tllP thlongh it at thiS ttlne
(NewnAn iVcws )
Prof F P Johnson, of the Southern
Telegraph School, was 111 Atlanta 'fhl1rs
do) to meet severn I prollllllent railroadoffiCials
The lIew 10\\ thnt reqlllres the telegmphcompnllles to pllt all n man for everylillie hours "ork \\111 go 11ItO effect next
Januar), and It IS estllllutcd that 10,000
Illell \\ ill be Ilcerled to sallsf) the delllallu
III the sonth 31 d west
Prof Johllson .Igreed to furlllsli and
get ready 300 of thiS Ilulllher 'J'he sal'\_­nes \\ III run fr011l fifty to olle hUIlc1ret't
dollars per month Man) of these posi­tlous call he filled by lathes and It IS
thought a great 1111111)' girls wIlllurn their
Attenlloll to telegraphy lllstead of stenog­rnphy as the work IS much lighter allllthe pay much better
As fI result of tillS unnsual contract to
fUTIIIsh 50 many operators III 50 short a
tltllC Profs Bowden und Johnson nre
lIInklllg a splendid proposlhou to all who.
Wish to "ork for a good salary Hl10ther
) ear Tbe regular tift) -11\ e dollar schol."I1rslllp that has never been cut down since
the school was established several years
ago IS II \\ bell1g ofTered at $30 ror lJrefi
schulnrsillps, lllc1nrhng all books and
stalloller: Ellld posItions gU!'1\o-t\1lteed.�ew students Are cOllllng III ne!\[lye\ en da) And It seems 110\\ that Pr f}fBo\\den and Johnson Will fill their COll�
tract to fllTllIsh the 300 operators to olteTOail Otber roads are W!llltlng' slIIularcontracts The rnllronds recogll17.c thesplendId eqlllpmclll of tlll� school audwnnt all the students 1t turns onto Sev ..
cr� oSrt �\�1�������;�1� ���rI��es�k��t ���� t�ll::grnpLl School, NewIlau1 Gn �
IS a JO) to the eye Thllty aCles
In upland cotton IS loaded 11'lth
fruit frolll top to bottottl, alld 11'111
YIeld lit ore tilau a bale to the acre
Nltletyacres Itl sea Island too, IS
well frUited, and Will probably
Yield hall bale to the acre In corn
there is more than 100 acres. �lIdthe balance df tbe farllt is 111 water-
PATENTS
rr':SI��O���I��o�e���ier:��2itlS;;I�:'::��Free AtIt ktl, how to obtain JlfLt..mt.el. trado lltarlui,coprrtabts,etc.. IN ALL COUNTRIES.Dtuilu$s "IUt:! wilh lV(uJ,I"lf1rm .ra. i!S tIme,monty a"cI (/JIr!1.lhd jItlle"/.P'tenl ond Inlllni,m,nl Pra,U.. h'I.�..ly.Write or come to UI atau lUaU. 1t;nM. .., vmw lta_ ,..., oac •.WASHINGTON. O. O.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.\ TIME TABLE No 14
Effective l\Iay 5 1907
WEST BOUND Central Standard Time. ItAST BOUND.
No 3 No 5 No. 87
No. 88 No 9" NO·4 No.6
----
--
----.-- --
A M. A M P. M.
A. M A. M. P. M. P. M.
------ �- - � ------ 300 Lv ___ � ___ SRvannah
___ � ___ Ar 830 9 35 ------ -----7 45 6 20 3 40 ________ Cu)'ler _________ 7 45 855 7 15 6 10800 6 45 3 52 _______ DIIIChloli
_______ 7 31 8 42 658 5 458"e3 7 04 3 58 _________ Eldora 7 26 8 37 6 51 5330
8 10 7 2' 4 03 _________ Oll1e)'_:::::::: 7 2' 832 6 43 5 218 17 7 36 408 � _______ I\'anhoe ______ �� 7 16 8 27 631 5"98 22 7 53 4 '.I _________ Hubert
________ 7 II 8 22 6 24 457
836 8 36 4 27 _�_�� ____ Stilson
________ 701 8 12 6 10 4.7
8 45 8 57 4 35 _____ �� __ Arcola
______ �_ 6 52 803 603 3 50
8 .10 9 20 4 40 _______ Shearwood
_______ 647 758 600 3 25900 950 4se ________ BrookleL _______ 6 37 748 5 52 3 os9
10 1005 500 ________ Pretorln
________ 628 7 39 5 42 > IS
9 '0 10 20 5 10 Ar______ Stateshoro
_______ Lv 6 >0 7 30 5 30 >00
.
Trams No 4. S, band 88 dally except Suudu).clav ont,.
'\V. B. MOORE, Aud,tor.
Nos. 3 and 87. dally. No, 90 Sun­
D N. BACOT. Superinten<lent.
1
..................
·······;·········,······· .......·············,
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Fresh Meats on Ice!
The only place 'in town where fresh
Meats are kept in a cooler
and properly cared for.
\
Call on or 'phone
The SO!lthside Grocery
They will be pleased to serve you.
Nice line of mantels carried in Crowds are Heading to Reunion ofstock. A J. FRANKLIN. Veterans Today.Mr. R. Simmons and Ins family Today at Brooklet will be a bigreturned Saturday from a three- occasion. Thousands of Veteransweeks' outing spent at Hot Springs, and their friends will be there. andN. C. all will be given a royal welcome.Mrs. Agnes Leflrande, of Gains- The day has dawned cloudy andville, Fla .• arrived Sunday to spend cool. which WIll be condusive to aseveral days visiting her sister. pleasant day-no danger of exhaus-Mrs. C. M. Cummil1g. tion from heat.
When yotl think of bard- Ex-Cougressman J. W. Over-
ware, think of Raines. street. of Sylvania. whh will be ora­
tor of the day. reached Brooklet
early this morning. havltlg spentthe night in Statesboro eu route.
The Brooklet people have been
libernl11l their prevarations for the
occasion. and barhecued meats of
all kil1ds will be plentiful.
Brooklet will do herself prond.
MISS Lovle Turner. of Clear­
water, Fla.. is spending several
• weeks vlsltlug relatives in Bulloch,
being at present the guest of her BARR TAKES LEAD.COUSin, l\Iiss Georgia Turner.
\Liquid veneer for lurlllture for Presented Times With Two Sixty· Laces annd Embroid-
sale by A. J. Frankltn.
Pound Melons.
1\Ir. R. Lester Johnson, who has
been t11 Key \Vest. Fla .• sluceearly
spring. returned home. yesterday
�o reside. For nearly two years he
was in business in Savannah before
his departure for ,Key West.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick onhadd. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mrs. Emil Wald, of Columbia.
S ..C., With her two childreu. is
�pending several days visiting rela­
I1ves til Bulloch. Mrs. Wald is
pleasantly remembered as Miss Zada
Griner. and resided in Statesboro
for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olliff and
Misses Della Wilsoll and Aunabel
Holland left Saturday for a two­
months' outing which they will
spend iu the North, going as far as
Niagara Falls. N. Y" and perhaps
into Canada for a short stay.
. If YOIl are going to build' a goodhouse. cover it with CortrightMetal Shingles. I have them in
stock. A. J. FRANKLIN.
It will he iut�resting to the many
friends of Mr. Clayt Lee. formerly
of Bulloch county but recently
bookkeeper for L. Adler, in Savan­
nah. to know that he has gone.
West to make his home. He- is
1l0wengaged in \Jusiness in Oregon.
I ant now prepared to furnish
sash. doors. blinds �nd builders'hardware at lowest prtces.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. Frank Sammons left Mon­
day for Newnan, Ga .• where. he
will enter the Southern Busiu�ss.
College for a course in telegraphy.
His scholarship was obtamed
through the TIMES. and the youug of the Road Funds of Bulloch Coun-man goes with the determinatio!!_!o ty from Jan. 1; to July 1, 1907.thoroughly perfe(j1: himself for
business.
If you want a pretty Hat 'cheap,
call on Mrs. Rogers. She is now
seIling her line of millinery at aud
below cost. P.�:��;�;-�i�-f���-ir�:;;-j�u�·1l·9i).44Announcement is made from the 1 to July 1 • 4.324.65churches that during the remainder
of the summer the Sunday evening Bill. on band thi. fund July '--I 7.64'.79Of this .mount $63.15 i. inter-Services will alternate between the
est on these deposit ......Baptist and Methodist churches. Am unt Ou hand ad valoren!:the Baptist pastor ccupying the t fund from taxes of I9OIi-J 6.171.00:r.Jethodist pulpit one eve ing and Paid ou f thi fund to July 1_ •• 170.30i'iie Met od st pastor the Baptist Bal. on lland thie fnn" Jnt)· 1_' 4,000.70pulpit the next evening. In pur- Maldng a 1o�1 balance of "roodsuance of that arrangement, Rev.
P. W. Ellis will preach at the Bap- \tlst cburch next Sunday e eni11g at
80' lock.
______",,.....__',i-
Mr. And Mrs. S. A. Hall, of
Midville, arc spending A few daysWith relntiv es Itt town.
Mrs. R L. Durrence is sjlendingseveral weeks VISiting at Indian
Springs and 1t1 Atlanta.
'- The third quarterly conference
of the year for Statesboro Metho­
dist church will be held by Presid­
ing Elder LOI'ett at 10 o'clock next
Monday mornlllg.
•
)
,-.
Friends of Mr. B. E Turner are
pleased to learn that he is some­
what improved from IllS affllCl:ion
With rheumalts1l1. and that he IS
able to sit up a httle each ci\y.
Mr. J. A. McDougald returned
Mouday from Asheville. N. C .•
where he had beeu to accompany
his sou Worth to the Win yah saui­
tariulII for the benefit of his lungs.
If you want the best and cheap­est paint on the market. buy"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
MISS Alice Cowart returned Sat·
urday from a visit of several days
III Tattnall couuty. Her fnenels
are pleased to note that she is
entirely recovered fr01l1 her recent
illness.
..
··1
.'
t'
L. W. Lee Dead.
'
Mr. L. \V. Lee. one of the best
known Citizens 01 the 48th district,died at his home at 3 o'clock Tues­
dAY afternoon, after a four-weeks'
illness with typhoid fever.
The Iuuernl Will occur tOdAY at
Mill Creek church.
:L !�� ..���!��� ""'0 "L� tfft�n. ....-s4........, . ., ...... Eili. ••• .IIIIY II .ot _Nt IttrMtf" ttItWt. TlUI II A'UALln Buoay. It I. If .,I ••dld ••,••,••-"1 .."..........•••• ,I...... In IU•••••aUALlflEi AAE ALL fHAf 8AAIMB AND MON.. CAN Glvl fO A FOUR WHIIIo VlHIOLt.'111. I•• 11.,1. da t If fut t,.. t. kiN It. D..", '" 1ft
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.1 .,. W MI. tt fer 00 " H .hl u
.
1ft tU "1, "" I. til. I.,tll NIII •• 1111,.. Ire. ,...." Ie ..,. 0..1....... II '111' ••1, tru.... N tIti... Wltll tllil lIu..,. WI .111 MI. rw • tnt.....
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" "an.. 'er .7.4.. Tbll Ii I 're. t,II••'" l..tII••1. I• ..,.•• tr ..... ::.= ..
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Mayor Moore Charged $25 Each for
Disturbers Rt Uotel.
'l'wcuty-fiv e dollars each lI'as'the
price P( III by Messrs. J. G Blitch
and Cecil Brnnueu 101 (I gin" of
tea ordered at the Jaeckel Hotel
last Friday night. The price, how-
ever, was assessed by Mayor Moore
in his court Saturday morning,
This is probably the record pricefor Ice tea, and while it was bcillg
fixed. Jaeckel's rule against shirt
sleeves in his dining room was more
firmly fixed.
It was that anti-shit t-sleev c rule
that precipitated the trouble which
brought Messrs. Blitch and il, UII­
ueu before Mayor Moore. The eVI-
dence hefore the court showed thut
these gentlemeu went to the JaeckelS w iss e s, Fnday night about 8 o'clock and CONCORD NURSERIESasked to be served With ice tea.
All Summer BANK
___or
_
STATESBORO
OFF FOR BROOKLET I
Goods STATESBORO. GA.
CAPITA L. srs,OOO.oo
WE 0 A QENtRAL BANKINQ
aU.INtl. AN WILL A" .... E ..
in cl u din g Law n s,
The .reat Gleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwo"rk.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
ClaTE YOU" ACCOUNT
Dimities,
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Proprietors.
Mr. Branuen was in his shirt sleeves
and Mr. Jaeckel luformed him that
he could not be served without a
coat on. To faCIlitate matters
he offered huu Ins coat. but Mr.
Brauneu decltned to wear it. A
colloCju)' occnrred between the
tbree, aud Mr. Brannen struck Mr.
Jaeckel in the back of the head
with a sauce bottle. cutting a gash
all inch or more 101lg. The three
cltuched aud there was considera­
ble excitement for a tllue.
In mayor's court Messrs. Blitch
aud Brannen were fined ji25 each
for disorderly couduCl:, iu addition
to which they were held under
lI'arrants for assault and battery to'
appear in the city court next Wed­
nesday. johnston and Coue have
been engaged for the prosecutionand A. M. Deal will couduct the
defense..
VEHICLES
Dress· Ginghams,
Choice
FRUIT1 AND
SHADE TREES
Batiste Silk Mulls,
M. R. BALLANTINE. //;;1'111.
PULASKI. GEORGIA
When It comes to a question of
big \\'atermelon�. Mr. H. S. Barr is
always to be reckoned with. There
are plenty of big ones this seaSOll,
but we do not hesitate to say that
up to date Mr. Barr is away in the
the lead.
He presented at this office Mon­
day two which weighed sixty
pounds each. They were taken
frolll two wagon loads which he
brought to towu for sale, and all of
which were large ones. The two
presented to the TIMES were his
best. bnt all the others were fine
enes.
.
L. D. ROUNTREE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
MILLINERY Cow Astray..Strayed from my home. eightmiles west of Statesboro duringFebruary dark, medIum-sized cow.
weartng bell wllh leather collardoubl� thick at. the end; one peghorn. may have young calf. Infor­
mation Will be thankfully received.
FARLEV AKINS.R. F. D No. I. Statesboro, Ga.
Canopy Tops, Harness, Furnit�re,
S\lrings, Mattr�sses, Coffins
and Caskets
ones.
Mr. Barr has secured these extra
choice melo'ns by giving special
attention to the seleCl:iou of his
seed. For seven years he has
planted from his best melons uulil
now he r�es no other kind.
including Ladi.es' and
'.
SH0:WS BIG GAIN.,
METTER, GA.
������-
Children's Hats _andMORE BIG BASEBALL.
aUoch County Tas Return. In·
crease $634,705.
Receiver L. O. Akiqs has finished
his tax digest for the present year
and forwarded the same to the' ..--------_comptroller general. •
The returns show au increase
above last year of $634.705-the
largest ever kuown in the history
of the county. Every distriCl:
shows an increase, the Court House
being ahead with more than a
quarter million dollars. The Hagin
distrlCl: comes next with an increase
of $49.686, and the Bay is at the
foot witb only $9,595 increase .
By districts the increase is as
follows:
I
Summertown Visited Statesboro for
Three Games. Caps.Summerton u aud Statesboro fnr­
nished the attraCl:iou on the local
THE
111&
, - - "'I
K
baseball/diamond this week. a series
of three games being played, of
which the home team took two.
The visitors were under the
managemeut of Mr. H. L. Griner,
formerly of this place. They ar­
rived Monday morning and the
first game was pulled off the same
afternoon. The home boys took
the lead at the start and made six-
Slip- I DR. KINe'S'
lEW DISCOYERY
Underwear,
teeu TUns before the game euded. pers and Hosiery.The visitors made a hlank.
FOR
FOR COUGH. AND COLD••
WEAK, 80RE LUNG., �"H.A,BRONCHITI.,· HEMORRHAGU
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DI••A••••
PREVENTS' PNEU"ONIA
Tuesday afternoon witnessed a
double header, the home boys tak­
ipg the first game by a score of II
to 8. ahd the visitors taking the
last to the tune of 9 to o.
By way of excuse. it is faIr to
state that the Summertown boysdid not have their regular team at
the first game. which partially ac­
connts for the tremendous score
44th district ,.... 44.55>
45th 39,330
46th
47th
48th
120gth ,.
1320th "
13401'1 "
J523rd u
1547th "
157Stb
and Bo:ys'Me 's � �� �_____ "4.402 I
_______________ 38.5tH
_______________ 49.686
_. 255.652
_______________ 4.�.594
--------------- 9595
_______________ 26,480
___ 17.847
_____ :_________ 11,768
I
Clothing are being
I rt.ru4 Dr. JDD," ... DiIcoTery .. til. JlU4Pt .1IIIcIu '".odUII tim... OD. bottle completely Cllred •• '" a "If ...coup, whicb wu lteI4Ily IfOWIDR wot.. under other treatlData.�BAIq. SllAJIBVRG, Co4eI1, De.
what
made against them. closed out at • 563,407
Negroes' g8ib ��____ __ 6<),122Wild tanu
._________ 2.176
� 634.705
Total for 1<)06------ 4.695.000
PRIO. 1100 AND It.OOTotat for 19"7 5,338,000
SOLD AND 8UARANTEED BYThese figures indicate that our 1" -" ,------..colored people have also been pros- W.�H. E['LIS.perous during the present year,
and the increase in their returns is
a healthy one. Receiver Akins IS
to be complimented upou the show­
ing made by bis office. as much of
the credit fo the increase is due to
is vigilance In refusing to accept
returns at unreasonably low ligur•.
Messrs. Glenn Bland, J. W.
Rountree and J. F. Akins assis
the receiver in makidg updI�.
Store f� Rent.,
Se�o1.d story at B. E. 'fumerCo. 's. suited especially for millineryaud dress making. Rent after
August 1St.
Apply B. E. Turner Co., States­
boro. Ga.
they will bring..
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Amount of conlUmtnt10D tax
fund on hand Jan. I • 4.978.64Amount receh'ed ott said rund
to July 15t__________________ 6,<j88.80
Bargains in al1lines.
/
+o Con e. and W
Oces
IlIdlllll Cling to Trlbll LlngUI •
/l'be Euche IndlBna 600 In n ,mber
wbo live In a remole part of the Ore.k
nation c ng to their old IUlUa".
anel marr)' prlnc pall), amonl their
own tribe atter belnl conquered Bnd
abaorbed by the Oreek Ind Bns more
than 200 year. ago In some CBBes an
Eucbe may n Brry a Creel Bnd tbe
cbllelren w speak to tho tather In
tbe Eucba BnlUBgo and to tbe motb�rIn Creek
Noah Gregory a well known IIlucba
Indian In eca ng some of tbose
Circumstances says he can remember
wben bll fatber used to punish him
lor talking Crec at home Th.
Cra'D conquered be mucbes In Ala
bama 10 many year. ago that tbe
ttory lion y trad tlon tb. latter belnl
II1ven Ibe lull r gh a and prlvlle,es
ot tbe Creek c t zens MOlt 01 Ibe
tribe are fu Ibloodl owlnl to tbe tBct
tbat tbey marry principally amOllg
themselves The dlltrlct In wblcb they
live II In he mountainous re,lon of
the Croek na on which 1108 between
Weolocba and a po nt soutbwelt of
Bristow -Muskolee Cor Kanaal City
JourDai
It YOU wa\Ch for the Items on Argo
Reel Salmon you will lind some veryIn�re.tlnl tblngs about Alaska and
the Salmon Industry 01 wblch verr.
l1�le Is known ID ibis coulltry Ar
ID II a householel worel whorever
tills Salmon bBS been Illtroduceel
ot a va a \\ b te worm one-Quarter
of an Inch In engtb and one tenth In
d ameter The feed on he decay nl
matter of their cnvl onment and two
changes 0 cast ng of skIns Occur be
fore they t n nto tbe pupa state
th s change comes very suddenly
The euu e pe od from the egg to tho
pupa sate s from tbree 0 four day.
If moist lood is WBn ng" ben n this
condit on they wi eat each otbor
and tbus decrease t elr n�m er HeatBnd humid ty g eat y a•• st hel de
velopment as upon ca otu computa
on each pound at manure around
.tab e. Bnd outhou.e. deve opa un
fler tavo ab e cond tons ove 1000
fl es It. no wonde tbat where
theae cond tons exist we have s cb a
vcr ab e arvest of tbe fiy pest
In the pupa sta e wben be fI, I.
about to emerge he cnd of tho pupa
case spl ts ott mak os a ho e broughwh ch the-lly pusbes a par Ion ot Its
bead but here t seems 0 encg �rB d mculty the pupa cue s too
stitt and hard 0 I as. tbrougb but
nature comes to B assistance and a
sort of b adde ke substallce forms
behind he bead wh cb swe II out
apparently fi ed w th art acts as B
means of push nr a ay he upa caso
Bod releases the Oy "hen the ftyftrst eme ges t runB around w th Its
wings BOlt sma I and baiCY It Is
pale and the colors are not set Its
head apldly e,pllnds and the b adder
formatloo passel .1I'a;-wltb n n few
hours the w ngs grow and 'hBrdeo It
Is now a perfect fiy
The whole t me from the depositlog ot the egg to the perfect fly Is
not over ten da,8 In duration liany
persons who observe sma I 1IIes In
midsummer suppose they are tbe
young bu such Is not the case Iboy
are files that a e Imperfect y nour
Isbeel In the larvae and pupae states
anel do not at aln full size In fact
they are the dwarfs of their race Tbe
male lIy d Ifers from the temale In
the front of he bead betweon tbe
eyes being at least one third narrow
er though in • Ee the female la rath
er sma er
Adult 11 es I ke most other ereat
ures have pa as tes of minute slzo
bat prey upon be.m these can otten
be seen as p esen ng sn a 1 ed
specks ove tbe body 01 he fly
Anoth. enem In tbe ro m of a
fungus often at acks tbe O, n the
early autumn Th s make. Its ap
poarance as a wh te swe Ing and the
wblte spores of he d sease can be
seen penet atlng tbo boay of �11 Or
whlcb It fina yd. ends and rup-
WOMEN SUFFEI
Ifan, ...omena.ireria aI1811."cIl'Ift alonr from bad to wone a.­Inr well that tho, ourM to ._immediate aaaJdance
How many women do ,011 �Who are perf••tl, weiland aa-.tThecaulo mD, be ...11, tneea..
aome f.mlnlDe deranpment w....manlfeata ltaelt ID depnaaloa .,aplrlta reluataDce to 1'0 an:vw�or do ally thing baekaclle eI........Hnaatlona lI"tuleno, a."o........and aleoplesane..
Theu .ymptoma are b.twa�that there II danger ahead and_1088 heeded a life of luirerlalf .MISS �ULlI!: FLOREN"'" LSR Hrioul operatioD Is lb. ID ......... reault The belt Nmodi for lIDthlle l,YlDptoma It
Lyd;a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundmade from native roota and herbe No other medlolDe ID lb. oount'7'"received auch wld�lpread onel uag.allfted eDdonemeDt. Noolber ......olDe h.. sueh a reoord of a.rea of female iliaMI.. J F Walsh of 8 8 W Illth lit New York City wrltel _ L,.,uaE PInkham a Vegetable Compound baa been of Ine.tlmable .,.1....reatorlnf my health I .u«.red from female IIln... wblob ca....dreadfu beadaebeB dlulnesa and dull pain. In my back but 1-medicine 800n brourht about a chure iii my general condition I>aUtmo up and made me perfeoU, ...11Lydl" E Pinkham a Vegetable Compound e rea Female COmpl.......luoh as Backacbe F. ling and Dl8placemenlo Iallammatlon and UI_tlon and o'gaDlo dl.....B It Is 1D..luable In preparing for .hlld 'bIrtaIalld during the Ohange of Llf. Itourea Nonon. Proatratlon B�General Deblllt, and lD'I'Iaoratea the wbole I,.temMrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to WomenWomen _'I.ull'erlng from ID, form of female wealme.. are ID..W"write IIIi'll PiakhBm at Lynll II... Ber advice II free
ExploI er S F(lund Santa
IIna Inhabited
The Common BOUIe Fly.
H"ROLD smmRS U II
Ule fa. Bad Raid.
A farmer s w re wanted to aend a lot
ot butter to market IBSt Baturaay but
she did not have he cburnln, douo
nor did she have t me to wa t untH
It wu done but she was equal to the
occulon
She pou ed the ripened cream Into
a milk can with B clole fitting top Bnd
set It In her buRY and drove In tho
rou,h and rlfld rOBds d d the rett
Upon atr v ng she took tbe lids ott
tbe can and wllh the lad e and bUltertray sbe bad provided she dipped upIbe butter and had It ready tor elel v
ery In a J try Even the roulh road.
eu be turned In 0 uti Ity by the rumptloD ot a Kansas wom�n -Douelas
Tribune
------
A �llmmer Vacation
in Your rotchen
Fe. ed • Conlu tallon
The 1_ est s ory about Senator Pet
tUB of AlabBma s c( bow he was over
come with vertigo some time alO While
work ng on a ow case In h s Alaba
ma omce He recovered In a tew zoIn
utes Bnd his c e� 8a d he was going
to se5d tor a doctor
AI r ght Band the octocen_rlan
but don t ret more thBn one Wben
the doctor arr ved the Benator said
You are tbe only doclDr here aro
you' You re Bure there s only one or
y.o�' Ob yes Senator I&ld the phy
Ilelan who tbou,bt tbe olel p'uUemaa
bad some confident al communication
to malte
\I m mlgh y clad of It Ibe Senator
laid witb .. slth of rei et I m lUre
III cet well It there Is only olle ot
yO\) fellows here but I coulel Dever
\Frvlve a consultation -lncl1anapoUI
IItar
BACKACHE IS KlDNEYAmD!l
A G.ogrlphl.al Paw..
Havill, made arran,ements to drnln
a Mlcbl,lD lake of tour Bquare mil••
In order to I1ro ect a mine trom water
the Steel tru.t may be regarded a. a
domlnaDt Inlluenco In geocraphy as
well u art, literature anel Boclety­
Waehlnctnn Bla ..
------
Eyer, lI'oeery store ,bould tal'l1Arco Red Salmon It tbe AI..men
baVB not Jet called on YOU drop I
eard to tbe Aluka Packer. Anocla
tion Atlanta Ga wbere our tempor­
ary advertlalnl olllcea are located
Don't swelter thiS
8ummerwIth the tem­
perature at 110 Get
aNew Perfection
Wick Blue Flame 011
Stove and have a cool
kitchen The
NEW PERFECI'lON
Wlek Blue Flame OilCook·Stove
prodUcel a work ntr Ram. nlWltly Blue flame meanl �COnteDtrated beat no lOOt, no d n. 011.1 alwaya at a m..uu.r....level 8lllUnntr a un form lIame. Made.n three nus. EYeIyltOVe warranted If not at your dealer I wnte 10 our
neuear all8llCJ for deac:npnve Circular
The
'@YC""amft'lthebeitlamPI«� V¥ .,., all round bou_bold Ule. Made
01 bna throulhout and beluufull:v n ckeltd PerfectJrconstructed lbaolutely life I IIJIelICe)led .n Iltrht-alYIIIC
power an ornament to any room EYet)' lamp warnmtecL11 not at your dealer'. wnte to our aearat apncy
STANDAD .IL COMPANY.
1NCOIIPOaA'ID
Nath ng Ens If __
One ot Ibe profesBor. ot Brown unl
"yertlty was ezp alDlnll to h B 0 ass In
"ltiCai
solence how the United
tes looked after Ibe weUare ot Ita
I..nl who t aveled In forellll coun
trIes He WBS speaking ot Ibe du lei
of the Un ted Sac. m n sters n tor
elen countries and was also spea Ing
ot tbe use of tbe passport Let UB
fake a concrete example be said
Bupposlng you were go ng Irom JIIew
:York to Russ B Upon eav ng New
:fork YOU would lle given a Il.asspo t
Wblcb would g ve B minUte de
,crlptlon ot ; ou he color of your
.rea shape of ) our nose whether yo
were clean sha.ven 0 no e c We
will say that w en you s a cd lOU
were c ea9""aven but on the vo:.:age
l"lU decided to g ow a beard and
wben you eBched Russ a you bea d
had grown so tha the officers la ed
to recognize you by your pass po t
I&nd.o go fu�er suppose hey ar
reGte� you as a SUSpc ous cbarae er
possibly 8S an ana ch sl. What wou d
ou do then
Shave was the prompt respon�e
of a bright student -Ridgway.
•
ECZEMA COVERED BABY:
Worst Cale Docton Ever Saw-B1lI
t.red Untold Mlaer, - Perfec&
Oure by Cfiticura Remedlea
Boston's
Old Home Week
July 28 to Aug 3
Reduced r.re on aU nlln,78 ,_
tr P to BOltOD and return
FalD 11 Scbool OoUega and B0-
o ely Reunion. Billorica PI�
.,el MI tarl and Naval Dem...
Itrat10tll Monster P • r ad •••
E eelrlca Dllp aYI Tourn.m.....
Racn Carn va 8 Reception. V...
Exh b tons Concerta and ED__
ta nment.
A ler 88 of m d summer teat........
tl.. lucb as no c Iy Q tb. w_
bu ever otrered tB ruelt. Wrft,ei
10 OLD BOME WEEK COMIUT
TEE BOSTON MASS
•• 'Something Doing·
Every Minute for 7 Dan ..
John Wauamaker luperintend. as
all tbe wor d knows one ot the lar,estBunday seboo s n be world-Bet!lanySunday school n PI adolph a
It 10 sllid of M Wanamaker that
one Bunday he de vored betore tbe
Infant cia•• of Bethany a brief but el
oquant add ess Oll the 10.80n At the
end he sa d
THE SWISS SCYTHE
�
Senator 0\ erstreet s quiet un
assumiug a id modest n h s man
ner otherwIse he m ght I ave
spoke at co slderable leI gth con
cerlllOg hIs legIslative record whlcl resolutIons to 1I1vest gate the Cen'5 he says IS well kno V I tral ra Iroad deal al d several other
n atters of mOle or less 10 portaut•
The anti lobb} IlIg bIll wh cI has
conslderaltoualready passed the house and wI ch
The go\er lor I as deternllned 10
WIll pass the senate IS the result of
any event that 10 additIon to thea.al�atlon begun by Senator Over
geueral tax and appropnatlon bIllsstreet several years ago whIle he the disfranchIsement bill the railservtng as a member of the
� CClDllltl,w09 bIU oIIoQd•• ,.u&4 1-.�61S1:!�iLlI.t��"-2JIIl!Il��IIII�."WM_-"'p\I�IY
alrn rear�s.�ly
pass bill must be passed If any They each pay '225 a year who sai� the present fees for Issuing
,.I. charged that lobby 109 \'las gomgon
one of these measures falls to get hcense to the cIty Savannah as a
and that the lobbYIsts Illfested tb�
through at the regular sess on for mumclpahty wIll be depnved of
state cap tol HIs first speech and
lack of tIme or because too much thIS lDcome and mauy of the pro
tIS subsequen t efforts de\ eloped a
time is consumed IU debate Govern pnetors will move elsewhere Jack
jensatlon the result of wh cl was
or S Illth wIll call au extra sess on sonvllle al d Montgomery seem to
an IUvestlgat of! by the legIslature He has saId 50 a d there s no qnes be the faVOrite places Montgom
Senator Overstreet made good tlon that he n eans t ery has lost ground Sll ce the law
hIs charges as the eVIdence adduced
euacted 111 Alabama pro'ld ng for
by the IUvestlgat1l1g comnllttee HAVE NEW BUSINESSES eady clos I g Of the great nnmber
abundantly proved Much of thIS
of salool s a maJonty have snail
eVIdence has been useful to all wI 0 No. Vacant Stores on A1ccount of
grocery stores attached Wheu the
have part c pated 111 the fight Prohibition I,aw
saloon IS closed the grocery store
agamst 101 by sts
ATI ANTA Ga Aug 5 -1 hat WIll also be closedSenator 0 erstreet the pass ng of the saloo IS n Atlan Mayor Tledemau I as est mated
ablest lawyers II the
ta WIll affect real estate cond tons that tI e passage of the proh bIt on
and 10 mak Ig up I s comm Itees but httle s a I op ou that I. gro v b II w II I ean at least a loss of
Fresldeut Akl selec1ed the sena I g 311101g property lolders al d a tho Isand oeople to Savannah
tor from tl e 17th to be the cba'r agents
Ma y th nk th s IS too Iowan est!
ma",of the ge leraI Jlld car con Already t1 e owners of roOUlS now mate They belteve that a great
mlttee wI ch IS regarded as one of used as salon s are n aklllg otl er number w 11 be forced to go to
iSbe not n porta It standing com arrangen ents wh ch w 11 take effect other cIties to earn a I vmg
mlttees of the se late
on January I when tl e proh bl 1 be Southern Express contpauy
Senator Overstreet IS a strong t on bIll goes Into operat on w 11 probably do a great Jug trade
-Ilroh bltloUlst-a prohIbItIon 51 who Dr Joseph Jacobs states that h s after the first of the year The
pract ces what he preaches He s firm woull probably use the space stream of lugs that find theIr way
temperate In all of I s hab ts and 0\\ occnpled by the I qnor depart out of Saval lah now 0 Saturdays
doesn t dr nk at all He real zes ment for some other branch of the a d n the 101 day seasons WIll prevaIled
that the state proh b t 0 I b 11 for bl smess fine art ware prohably probably mllke retl rn tnps The
which he voted WIll lOt entirely Harry Sllven all stated that the JI gs IV II be Savannah bound IU
p.riJllblt the sale of hquor m Geor bar roo II III lIS estabhshu ent would fnturegll H� nlderstands and apprecI prot ably be converted Illto a cafe TI ere 5 already n uch talk of
Fear That Chicago IIIay be an
ates that the final remedy IS with or soda water stand
bl lid t gers but Mayor T eden an
congress and he proposes 0 urge The orgamzat on and I corpora says the la v W 11 be enforced 10
me passage of the L ttI�field h 11 t on of the Oppent e 111 C gar Com Saval uah TI e proillb tlon sts say
or a Slut lar m"asue to prevent tl � b bl tl t th they w 11 see tbat It s al d W II
pal y pro fl y u eans a e new
g ve tl e aut I or t es all the help
shlpillent of whIskey IlltO dry ter firn WIll take over at least one of they cantltory
He also favors a federal the store rooms now occnp ed bylaw to preve It the SSllance of fed tl e I quor louse and com ert t ntoeral reveune hcense In con mu t es an t p to date c gar store--counties or states-that I ave vot The bar n the P edn onted whIskey Ollt
It has bee I reported tl at Ho I
J W Overstreet also of Screven
county and a cons n of the sena
tor wonld be a cand date for co
gress trom the F rst d str Cl; It
was snggested to Senatol 0\ er
street that he and h s co IS settlethe quest on by r nn ng a localr�m Scre e I connt} the loser to
retIre from tl e race for congressSenator Overstreet says I e s
perfectly \I III Ig to sucl a I arrangemen� aId w 11 get ont of tl e wayIf he does not poll more votes nScreven con ty tha does h s
uWhi J W Overstreet
J
BlJLLOC
The Prohibition Bill is Passed
UU[LlNG IN THf NAVY
{ile TragiC Af air That Put an
End to the Practice
STATESBORO GEORGIA,
------
ESTABL SHEDlr892 -NEW SERIES VOL 3 No 21
Will Go Into Effect January Ist···Vote was
139 to 39. A MIDSHIPMAN S CHALLENGE.
IIIUST IIIAKE HASTaOVERSTREET I SIN
Governor IIIay Call Special Session
of I,el(lslature
ATl.ANTA Ga Aug 5 =-It maybe set down as n foregoue concl u
sion that unless the gel eral assernSAYS HE WILL RUN TO WIN RA'E bl} passes all of the adrn u stratton
nensures including practicallyCha1lellge8 His Coasln] W Onr el erything promised In the Macon.treet to Submit to Voice of platform there WIll be a extra ses
son
Governor Sm th has determ nedthat these measures shall go throughaud he has not hesitated to say tomembers of the house and senatewho have talked WIth hun receutlyon the subject that these measures
must be pased
If there IS a failure III the case of
anyone of them the governor WIllsimply call the general assembly at
once into extra session and keep themembers here after the regular dayof adjourun ent uutil the work hasbeen done
WIth today gone there rema usbut elev en more working days ofthe present session The generalassembly must come to an end bylaw at midnight on the n ght ofSaturday August 17 The househas still before t the general taxbill upon which It has only Justbegun cousummg the entire morn
ng sess on today II debat ng thefirst half of the first sect on the
general appropnauon b II wh ch
has not yet been reported the d s
frauch sement b 11 tl eat pass h 11the ra Iroad commIssIon hIli the
]U1(8 That Have I.eft Savanllah
Will Filld
Full
SAVANNAH Ga July JI -There
are many long faces in Savannahtoday The passage of the Hard
man COVIngton prohib non bill bythe house last night and the cer
taiuty that the measure WIll be
signed by Governor Smlth has
brought about this feel ng of sor
row Savannah was interested IUthe prohibition bill and had hopedagainst hope that It would not be
come 1I1aw
Its effect In Savannah IS certain
to be marked The Savannah
Brewing company s large plant onIndian street where a I alf milliondollars IS invested
close down Its brewers alreadyhave round Jobs elsewhere There
are three brewenes m Savannah
all of wh ch are combined and run Itas one The stockholders IU the lngGeorgia Brewing assoctattou the
Herma I W1I1ter brewery and the
Savannah brewery all get dividendsfrom tl e Savannah B ewing com
pa I} There are nearly 500 peopie I I Sa\ annah who are dependentfor a hv ug upon the �avannah
Bre" g company These WIll
have to find other places of elU
ployment The estate of JacobRauers owns somethlUg hke 'lOCl000 worth of Savannah Brewing
which IS now pract!
It w.. Accopled by tho Lawyer Ind
the Batt I WI. Fought In O. awol'"
",.d Fat. of tho Two P Inc po 0 In tho Race for Congress from the First
District
A liAN1 � GA July 3' -The Hardn an p ohib t 0 I
unamcuded except for u ar e rdme It offered by the temperaucc COlIn ittec p isscd the lose Tuesday n gl t at 7 30o clock b) a vote of J 39 to 39
1 hrongho t the day tl e p ohibit 01 15tS
their convictions Not 1 S ngle concession was granted tothe opposiuou All amendments and substitute bills werevoted dowi by majot ty nveragrng 136 to 41 It was a dajof absolute and dec sive VICtO y for the proh bitionists
fhe bill III 1St no I go back to the senate for that body toconcur III the house amcndrnent glvlllg druggists the pnvilege of keeping alcohol 01 h n J There IS no dO�lbt of theresult 0 I th s It 1\ III then reruain for Governor Smith
slgn the bill II hich I III go into effect Jannary 1St next
Savannah Liquor tealers are Pre·
plrlng to Move
8crevell County
ATI.ANTA Ga AugE K Overstreet of Screven couu
ty senator from the 17th dlstnct
�esterday afternoon made formal
announcement of Ins candidacy for
congress from the FIrst congressional dlstnct He has had the
A NEW SHORT LINE
Only 104 Miles Necessary to be
Constructed
said Senator 0\ erstreet I have
grven the question much thoughtof late and have finally decided
I WIll run to be elected and from
the assurances o�rt I havereceived I feel sangume of success
My record IS well known to the
-people of GeorgIa �al acts
In the legislature ...fepre.ent I y
views on public questions
.----
AUGUSTA GA TO MADISON FLA
S Be S Railway May be Part of the
Connecting Link Says the Mann
factueers Record
ntct Augnsta " tl
have beeu arranged for aId U less
there IS I ostlle leg slat 01 tl e I ne
W II be 10 operatlOll wlthlll twelve
n onlhs
Johu Skelto I \V II a IS vIol as
done so nil ch for the d velop el tof the coast through the medIum of
the Seaboard AIr Litle IS Rutl ontyfor the statement that the fUlles
necessary to build the connectinglInks between the Georg a and
Flonda system bet veen Augl stnand MadIson Fla I nve bee se
cured Fully $5000000 \\111 be
requIred to complete tins work
In reply to a d �patc1 Ie) ester
day WIred the folio VII g
RICHMOND \ a JI h
Atlanta Co ISIlI 110 Atlal ta
TWO CENT RATE LAW
Arre.t of a Japane.e
Cn cago July 26 -A dlspalch
lhe Tr bune from Austin Tex sa'
that a Japanese vas taken nto cus
ody Tbursday at lbe slale mllltar)
encampment It Is charged he was
lIIIklng pllotographs of b�tterles Inoctlon and other features of tbe
aamp He II beinl held pending in
veBtlgation on tbe part of stat. and
federai military autboriUes
A
Stat· of North Carolina Win. In
FIght for Same
Ra "!l'1 N C July 29 -Tbe ,taleor North Caro na has won In ts
fight to have Its passenger Nte lawof 2 • cents ob.erved by all the rail
roalla pend<ing an appeal to tbe �urtsby t e road.. of the state wblch propos. to fight the law
Irbe promIse of obedience to (bEl lawby tbe So the a and the AUanUcCoast Line ra IwayS wblch BinceJ I) 1 the date set for the rate lawto g1) Into "rreet It io oald navebeen vlolallng Ihe law which the
ra Iroads so ght wIth Governor GI,,"n
;vho as stated as a precedent to
any ag eemen I I e m ght make th;at�he 2 • cent rate must b. p t Into
&rrecl
TRAGEDY IN �LAB4MA
Pun n9 Her Ha r Wlf. S.ld To
H.". KI ed Huaband
B e wton Ala July 29 -News ofthe k ling or loseph H Glvenl atBpadley t venly nve ml es eaot of
wus received here Saturd'S) arle noon
Olv ns • eported to have mistreated h1& "Ife by I Ing her hair w hlleIn tOlooated and s e procured a shot
gun and emplled the load Into biBbreast
01 '<lns vas a prominent t rpentlneoperato and was well known throughout th • secllon
I I"
�Re Arr.ated
Jul) 27 -0 CWI sO Ihe teet agent or theSoulhern ralway who was ecenllYsAntenced 10 1I ty days In he chain
gang for v a at ng the new ate lawand wI 0. "a released os habeas corpus proceedings hy Judge P tc'nlLrdin the Un ted Stales clrcu t coum"as re arres ed Sat rday mo nlng onwarran 8 swor out before PollceJudge Reynolds who ftlf\ red .s a witIn tho habea, corpu� p oceed
Mo .ten the Buttonho e
Every rnn k �W. the I mcult)' nndAb"O y of a rern ctory collnr stud Wltb
n brenkfn.t to ent u train to cntc'lland nn appointment 0 keop rewth ngs nre lIlore maddening than tl 0collnr wh cl s mply will at ally Itselfto the stud But few tb gs nro so.asy to remedy All thnt 10 necessaryi. to dIp tbe tI Db a d forefiuger In"uter and 81 gbtly molste the ob8Uunte buttonhole Then tbe stad .lIpsIn "Itbout a murmur
In n any cases the propr etors oftl e saloons have long leases andWIll have to sub let the propertyI I others there 5 a problb tlOnciausa 11t the lease wh ch uull fies
The Killd That Pays
(An Excl ange )
If } Oll toot your I ttle tooter and
tl e layaway your lorn there s
not a so I I teu .t ort days WIllkuo v tl at you were bor TI e
I a wi 0 gatl ers pu pk IS s tl e
ma who plows all day and the man
\\ ho keeps a hun pllg IS the mau
I takes t pay The man who ad
vert ses WIth short and sudden JerksIS the man who I)lames the editor
The man
who gets tI e b I. ness has a strongI Id steady pull and keeps h s trade
and paper fro I year to year qu tefull He plans h s adve t se nents
I a tl 0 Ightft I I onest ay and
keeps forever at It and It Ittl he
makes It pay
Bear KI ed Near Amer CUIA ne cus 00 July 29 -An
mense back beRr was killed by JohnRene v a fa mer on Mucks ee creekalmost 10 the sub rbs of Ame�u&Satu dR) Bea s nave InftlctedJ \'ionslderab e damnge recently by InvadIng corn fields nnd a determinedchase resu ed n tI e slaughter Dr oneThe cnrC83S was exl tblted and vlewed by hundreds of spectato""
A Fact
De Styl .... Call 0 mon • brick Rnd hnCeels please i a nbusto-He does D.Style-But call blm a bard rOO Inanlmate oblongated object and be II ...Bent It.
At M dnlght.lIan m8-01 no Paragorlo" ouldnot be good for him Papa-Maybenot. but I think It would be 1100<1 forthe rest ot tbe family :...J!.\
--
ould Raise Cost of Mar
rlage Ll,cense
PROHIBITION
A .(\ug 3 -The senate
• quorum present had
�oted the first part of the
y to the lethargic read
age of the house and
when't IS stirred froft!
He said some ordmartes Issue ahcense of '1 50 charged 50 centsfor the great seal of the state and
25 cents for recordmg the same
He favoled the lDcrease
Senator Hayes opposed It so he
IUtroduced an amendment plaCingthe fee at'l 50
Senator Peacock spoke emphatlcally m favor of the amendment
He saId an IUcrease of $2 would
mean abstmence from marnageMI\!rtage he saId encouraged thnftand md nstry
Senator Hndson saId the cost of
marnage hcenses sholld be 10
creased as every other cost of ltv
11Ig had been advanced
Senator Farr thonght a marriagewas worth $2 but thl> \\as opposedby Senators Felts and KtJlghtIu the mIdst of the dISCUSSIon
Senator Gordy moved to table the
bIll and bv a vote of 12 to 10 It
IIIEN DYING OUT
Adamless Eden
CHICAGO Aug 5 -The strenu
ous hfe IS kIll ng the men of
ChIcago at a tre nendous rate
whIle the womeu of tl e City are
IUcreas1l1g theIr longev ty by the
slml'le hfe says Health Comnlls
sloner Evans IU a report He de
clares that a few centllr es WIll see
Chlc�go an Adamless Eden
Dr Evaus made tl e startIngstatement that dur ng the last seven
mOllthR of 1907 III ChIcago about
12 000 men succumbed as compureA to 6 000 wemen He saysthat wlthm the last year the, ratio
of difference IU the death rate be
tween meu aud wo en.)to been
30 a'kalnllt less than 10 pe cent
r"""·"""""""""
..
"':·""
..·"""......'''·,,·....••
I
who Is goIng to pay the bill. I Wille a man I. n good bealth
h. ""Idom considerR thl. but Rlckn... nl.Y come at any time So
winle you are able to work I3ve out of each week. earnlngl
e oUl(b 10 proled YOII against tbe time wben you may he • ck= Open an Decou its W th U8 todayI No 74(i8
I The First National BankI of 8tatelboroBROOKS SIIII.ONS
] • .ceRO""Pre.,deal
C...,,,,
IF SICKNES. COMES
P P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
Diredor:
M G BRANNBN W W WILLIAMSF N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONSF E FIELDOne dol ar (" 00) will open an account with UI Start and
make It grow
We!"') five (5) per cent Qn Time Depos bo Four per cent paid
n SaVlng. Department Call and get one of Our little blnks
iillIllIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlllIIlIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIllIIlllIIlIlIllllIIlIlIlllIIlllIIlll'III1U1II11I1UIIIIIIII
COVINGTON FOR GOVERNOR IS CI.OSa VOT.
Wl111am. and Vardamall R_Neck and Neck Race
MIl)lPHIS Tenn Aug 4 -TheCommcmal AjJ/Mal WIll say tomorrow
That there WIll be a contest nomatter whIch way the senatonalpnmary In MISSISSIPPI went IS themformatlou that was receIved bythIS paper from several reliablesources ID MISSIssippi last nl.htFrtends ot both candidates are notsatisfied with "'� closeuess of th.vote and th �� v �
Reformers Would Place Him In the
Field
MOUL1 RII! Ga Aug 7 -Thefriends of Judge W A CovingtonColqUItt s representative 111 thelegIslature are plannlug to puthIm III the next race for governorIt IS the Opll110n of the frJends flfHoke SmIth that should hIS reform
son for hiS successor They beheve lead til 765 votea and this may III
that he WIll make a good race and reduced still fnrtber when completepolut
to the fact that hIS record III and corrected returns are received
the legIslature IS 10 harmony WIth from several other counttesthe spmt of reform now domlnaut
In the state
Judge Covington IS a reformeraud has all hIS hfe �4en an advQl:ateof moral SOCIal and commercIal reforms HIS work III connectionwith the passage of the prohIbItionbIll I s fr ends t1unk marks hIm
as a man of calm and deternllnedWIll He IIItroduced the bIll atthe last sessIon of the legIslaturebut saw there was no chance for Its
passage He worked hand III hand
with the Autl Saloon League andthe Womau 5 Chnstlan TemperanceUn ou to organ ze the prohIbItionforces aud get them ready for the
passage of the b 11 at the presentsess on When t was eVIdent that
there \\ as a safe major t} III both
houses he was not among thosewho would rush the measure
through WIthout careful consldera
tlon and a faIr deal to both SIdes
Var4aman StlU Claims VlctGr7JACKSON MISS Aug S -Atnooo today fifty four counttes hadreported offiCIally to the secretaryof state gIVIng John Sharp Wdhams forty oue thousand and se enand Governor Vardaman tlllrtyeIght thousand eIght hundred andforty four for the Unrted Statessenate That IS two thousand onehnndred aod sIxty three ID Wlihams favor
Twenty four counties are to beheard from offiCIally These arefigured on by Vardaman s manag«;rwho takes WIllIams figures andgIVes Wllhams seventeen thousandn ne hundred aud sIxty SIX andVardaman mueteen thousand sevenhundred and n I ety three Thetwo added together gne Wllhamsa lead of three huudred and ten
TO TAX CI,UBS
�otes
The Vardaman managers havenot gIven np the fight by any meansapprec atlng the fact that a changeof 0 Ie hundred and s xty votes onthe final COUllt would mean vIctoryThe WIllIams headquarters restcontent On theIr Sunday IIlght estlmate of abont onc thousand majorIty
Representative Would IIIake Tax
$10 000 on Private Clubs
ATI.ANTA Aug 5 -Represeutat ve Sheffield of Decatnr WIll offer
A SURPRISE IIIARRIAGE
IIIlss Scarboro IIIarried IIIr IIIU18 at
WaYllesboro
WAVN£SDORO Ga A Ig I -Asthe 2 40 0 clock tra111 front Augnstastopped here a young man aud ladyal ghted from It and we Ided their
way to the ordluary 5 office andwere marr ed J Idge A P Bellperforming the ceremony The
young lady was MISS �ertrudeScarboro of Statesboro IV 0 hasbeen a recent VIsitor to tlte C1t� of
